
We extend to our cuqoAers every ac-

comodation consistent with ed banking. 

We wa iness. 
The Bank of Cross Plains 

AND RISING STAR 

Saturday morning the Review 
man, and Mr. Callan caught the 
"Overland Unlimited" and journe.ie 
ed to the little city of Risin 
that is Mr. Callan went , the way 
on the aforesaid "0. U ," but we 
got in a rush,thataeltnletrced to walk 
ind‘reni-PTorieer. 

met quite a number of the 
business men of Pioneer, and secur-
ed a representative to write thenews 

that hustling little town for the 
; Re  Teen, e ,„1, ateet_take-etebeeiepdtiojes 

-a-- 

After attending to all unfinished 
business at Pioneer we did the 
Marathon Stunt, down the Texas 
Central track, arriving at Rising 
Star just 35 minutes and ten seconds 
before the Unlimited. 	We will 
always be glad we took this little 
walk, for several reasons. We 
made a great discovery by hot- 
footing" it. 	We found the reason 
why the Special is always late whew 
pulling a string of freight cars. It's 
because the track is so crooked. 
It is actually so crooked that Luther 
Lyles in the Caboose could spit in 
engineer Lindquest's face, and be-
before Mr. Lindquest would have 
time to "spit back," he would be 
around the next curve and the 
chance would be lost. 

We arrived in Rising Star with 
eight toes and two heels blistered.  
and sixteen ounces of Ross County 
grit in each eye. Mr.' Irby, the X-
Ray man, took us in charge how-
ever, and after a good wash-up; and 
first-class dinner at Mrs. Sorrel's 
we telt altogather different. 

We enjoyed the day in Rising 
Star very much, and that night we 
returned home on the aforesaid 
Unlimited, a Colder and Budwiser 
duet, 
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I will sell for 50c per bushel. 	I 
twirl $1.50 per bushel for nine! 
bushels last year and gathered 
scary 8 bales from the 9 bushels of', 
seed, after the dry weather and boll-, 
weevils had got their part. 	1300 
pounds of seed cotton made a 500 
pound bale. 	This is an oppertundyi 
for you to get some good planting 
seed cheap. 

J. C. Garret, Cross Plains. 

— 

Bert CameronCameron Gets Life! 
Sentence. 

IS ON TRIAL 
JURY IS SECURED AND 

STATE OFFERS 
EVIDENCE. 

NI WITNESSES ATTENING 

Interest in the Case Cent- 
ers About the Testimony 

of the Defendant and 
His Wife. 

PARKER CAsp  [thiIsnincorornssin-7atmheinwati itonne,ss  c:a rvieduactmedi.  ; 	

FROM NIRO STAR, L flute description of the wound and , 
its location. 	He admitted that the 
surface of the ground in the field 
was such that he could not tell much 
about tracks, but claimed ne could 
follow the trail by the blood. 

Mrs. Perry was the next witness, 
and said that she lived at Indian 
Creek and had charge of the tele-
phone exchange at that place on the 
afternoon of the trouble between 
Parker and Olsen. She said she re-
ceived a call from Parker, who told 
her to ring up all the foiks and in-
form them that he had hurt Olsen. 
She said that after talking a short 
time she reconized the voice as that 
of Mr. Parker, the defendant. She 
further said that when she asked 
what was the matter Parker replied 
trot he and Olsen had engaged in a 
itt le scrap and that,Caltaten-raaa-et-hgaa 

down irriliS fial" He said he had 
tried to ring up Olsen's home, but he 
could not get any one over the line. 

Dr. Tottenham described the 
wounds of the man, differing consid-
erably front Dr. Hutchison as to 
location and movement ofthe instru 
which inflicted the wound. 

Eugene Posey was a witness who 
testified to visiting the field and ie-
specting pools of blood. 

The state rested just before noon 
W. C. Pew, of Bangs, has bought 

today and the defense began to ot- 	
;the City Tailor Shop from F, C. 

35 years. 	When the country ; 

	

was first organized he did some 	
Me-1 Freeman. of near Dressy, Upton, and will take charge next 

far testimony. 	An effort is being 

; made to impeach one or two of the work for the county for which he thothiege  
was in tows on business Monday ; week. See his ad in this issue. 

state's witnesses. The defendant and received $30 from Judge Brown. 
his wife will probably testify before  When he returned home he filed 
the close of the case. 

	

away some papers which he had 	A. Ilt Harris, of Hillsboro. came 
Parker Acquitted ; never looked at until a few days ago in-Satuday night for a visit with his 

The jury returned 2. verdict ot not when he found a $10. bill folded in uncle, B.3,. R Harris. 	Mr. Harris 
guilty Thursday afternoon atter being one of the papers that had lain there was hire at the Big Auction 
out a little more than 24 hours. The ; securely concealed for more than a Sale wh at the town first started and old boys are fast passing away, and 
verdict meets with approval.— generation "Jost thnik" he said, this is hi; first visit since that time. it will only be a short time until 

"how often I was hard up and need- He was 4irprised at the wonderful they will all "Cross over the river 
growth 	f the town in one year. and rest under the shade of the 
Our rea ers will remember 14. trees:: We should do our best to 
Harris as he man selling Blueback make their last days pleasant. 
Spellers at the Sale ot lots. 

	

rington, of Abilene, is 	VALEkTI 

E. D. Boden was in Monday and 
renewed his subscripton to the Rev-
iew. He says prospects are mighty 
good for a Bumper Crop this year, 

Brownwood Bulletin, 

but that a good rain at the present 	Price on Boys and Girls heavy 
time would be 0, K. 	 School Hose, at The Racket Store ; 

Tax Collections were good the 
last few dad s, Tax Collector Shaks 
informs us that he collected over 
$11,000.00 this week up to Wednes• 
day night. He says collections were 
better that last year. 

El.lon Boydstun, manager hf B 
L. Boydstnn:Jhheeeata,-- 

roes 	spent Sunday and 
Monday here. He reports business 
good and everything flourishing in 
the Terminal city. 	Eldon is an 
energetic and straightforward yonng 
business man and The Star force 
wishes hint success in every under-
taking in life. 

Joe 	Shackelford. the popular 	I have about 75 bushels of high; Just-as we were feeling that the 
Lumber man of Cross Plains, spent grade cotton seed for planting that: meningitis danger had oassed, a case 

-A. W. Booth, one of the old 
timers, related a story to The Star 
man this week how he came to keep 
a ten dollar bill unknowns-to himself 

ed a few dollars and that ten dollar 
bill there all the time." 

EXTRA SPECIAL 

4,,,h,rrh,hthwg...,ke•-k*Feea-tit771-a life sentence 	; 
the penitentiary, the jury bringing , 
in the verdict last Sunday after be-
ing out several days. 

The defencranc was charged with 

446Bert Camerope-eget c1 	red tree; 	, 

the killing of Sutton Stovall near !same rate on The Ft. Worth Record, 
Scranton last fall, the details of ; Farm & Ranch, Haas:Ion Post or 
which has been printed in this paper, any other $1 publication. 
two; or three times. Beech Cameron.;  
wasTriectlast week as an accom- 
plice and was acquitted. 	Motion 	Harvey Vestal was in town on 

for a new trial will he made, and if business Monday. 
refuOd the case will be appealed.-- ;  
Cisco! Roundup. 

I 

visiting 
Mrs. D 

Ro 

NOTICE TO FARMERS 	mening'  in C scc' 	TRIP TO PIONEER 

ii`threct court at.  

Bond and family.. 	At The Raceet Store. 

developed in Cisce, notice of which 
may be seen in another column. 
Every precaution is being taken to 
keep the disease from spreading, 
both schools have closed, and no 
services have been held at the 
churches, in fact, there has been no 
public gatherings in Cisco for more 
than a week. 	People were almost 
panic stricken when it was learned 
that there was a case of ineeinoitis 
in the city, but everything bias got-
ten quite again, and little fear ex-
ists now of another case.--Cisco 
Roundup._ heer  

W- M. Matthews, one Df the 
Old Guards, was in tram his home 
near Dressy Monday. Mr. Mat-
thew's was a Confederate soldier, 
and as such we revere him. The 

X 
X 

Forbes A 

And every Saturday until after Trace Day, we will make 
the following Big Cut on Men's, Ladie's and Children's Shots. 
14 PER CENT DISCOUNT = N EVERY PA 

OF SHOES IN THE 
'These prices are for Cash Only. We expect You to Secure Your Share of thoe---Bargains While They Last. 

Cross Pia 

court was convened this 
morning at 8:30 o'clock Judge Good-
win had to disperse the crowd as-
sembled about the stove in the vicin-
ity of the jury box and D. puty Sher- 
iff Jones, believing that he had been 
dismissed, left the room and the 
court was without an officer to wait 
upon it, and there was some fifteen 
or twenty minutes delay before the 
taking of testimony was resumed in 
the J. A. Parker murder case. The 
deputy sheriff was a new man and 
Judge Goodwin did not know that he 
was serving, sooryhen the sheriff 
was called for and failed to put in 
an appearance a fine of $25.00 was 
assessed, but when it was explained 
that the officer thought he had been 
dismissed after guarding the jury 
through the night the fine was re-
mittei and the case proceeded with 
the defense cross-examining Dr. 
Hutuhison. 

The selection of the jury was com-
pleted late yesterday afternoon and 
the body of men who will decide the 
fate of Parker are as follows: J. L. 
Mann, Cross Cu'; Chas. Bynum, of 
Zephyr; W. W. Reagan of Brown-
wood; E. F. George, Thrifty: E. A. 
Mallow, Clio; C. P. Snyder, Blake; 
S. H. Henry, Rising Star; C E Ba-
iter, Jones Chapel; J. E. Whitesides, 
Bangs; J. H. Bushee, Brownwood; 
Lee Wise, Brookesmith; and 7. H. 
Kennedy of Holder. 

The witness Dr. Hutchinson in his 
direct testimony given late yesterday 
said he attended Anerew Olsen fol-
lowing the trouble which resulted in 
the injury that caused his death, He 
said he believed that death came as 
a result of the loss of blood. He said 
he did not make an examination as 
to the depth of the wound, but was 
of the opinion that it went to the 
hone, because ot the femoral artery, 
which was served, lying next to the 
bane. He said the patient had no 

4 

	

	pulse when he first examined him 
and that he gave him a hypodermic 
and injected a saline solution, in 
jetting a quart at two different times. 
The doctor futher testified that he 
went to the field where the injures 
were said to have been inflicted and 
found a place where it appeared as 
if the men had been scuffling. He 
trailed blood east about 25 yards to 
R shock of cane and some distance 
north to where he found another 
pail of blood; 

0 

"NE TOLD HO SO" 
HERE IT IS. 

Last week we told you we would 
have something interesting for theihe_eett  
Contestants and their-friends. 

Here it is:. 1000 Votes with every 
subscription to the Cross Plains 
Review. We are doing this in order 
to get the interest started again in 
the Grand Voting Contest, and—to 
get the subscriptions to the Revieg. 

This is your chance to "go up 
head" and win the watch to be given 
away Feb. 24th. and also get a good 
start for the final "home strech." 
Wi will gladly furnish you a receipt 
book and other necessary blanks 
for taking subscriptions. 	

_- 

This offer is only made for a 
limited time, and may be withdrawn 
at any time. New is the stme to get 
busy as most of • subscriptions 
expire Marc 	 course 
will r 

a few days in Baird the first of-  the 
week. 

Dallas Scarborough, of Abilene, 
we learn will be a candidate for 
District Judge and so we may ex-
pect some jinger in the campaign 
for District Judge, after all. 

J 	Moore of Ratite 1 was in 
Monday morning and renewed his 
subscription to- the Review and 
Dallas News, 	Only $1.75 for.  both 
papers. This saves you 25c 'on the 
two papers. 	We also make the 

ememointV 



Subect to Action of Demo- 

cratic 	• , a re  JarlyeF,,192...i 

For County Clerk, 
Roscoe Surles 

BELMONT 1, SHIELDS, EDITOR. 	OF PARTNERSHIP AND OF 	BREAKS.  3 DROWN 
One Dollar a Year. Strict-

ly Cash in advance. 

liE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW NOTICE or DISSOLUTION 141 ,CPiA ICE BRIDGE 	410MAN SHOULD 
POP QUESTION 

—Dorathy Dix 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  

Work on the construction of a gas 
plant at Waxahachie will begin with 

in the next few days. 

Charters have been issued to the 
Rio Grant' Plantation Company of 
Houston, and McAllen, Hidalgo 
county; capital stock $125,000 

A flow of oil at a depth of one 
hundred and eighty feet has been 

Mund at Mineola. 

Ploas are being preyared for the 
construction of a $250,000 office 
building at San Antonio. 

The Texas Company of Port Ar-
thur will put in a wood sawing plant 
in connection with their cannery for 
the manufacture of cases for oil cans 

The Oliver Chilled Plow Works 
of South Bend, Indiana, has been 
granted a permit to do business in 
Texas with principal offices at 
Dallas; capital stock $500,000. 

The Chamber of Commerce at 
Longview has arranged for the or-
ganization of a truck growers union 

at that place. 

Nine hundred head of four-year-
old steers to be shipped to Emporia 
Kansas, was recently sold by a cat-
tleman of Midland. 

Six thousand acres of land in 
Southwest Texas have been sold to 
the,N1eraedes Land Company for 

$900,000 

A propogating farm for the grow-
ing the Burbank thornless cactus will 
be tstaaaalar 1 ta Brciatesiiille by R. 

INTENTION TO BECOME FOUR OTHERS MANAGE TO GET 
ASHORE SAFELY 

INCORPORATED 

   

RESCUE EFFORTS ALL FAILED 

Texas, John A. Garner of bast 

partnership lately subsisting betWeen 
R. F. Davis, of Eastland County, 	Stricken Woman. 

Notice is hereby given, that the Man and Boy Give Up Their Lives in 
Endeavoring to Save Terror. 

land County, "Texas, C. E. Alvis of 
Nagara Fallas, N. Y., Feb. 5.—The Callahan County, Texas, and E. P. 

tread ice bridge that has choked the Crawford of Callahan County, Tex- 
 river channel between the cataract and 

as, under the firm name of 'Davis, the upper steel arch bridge below) 
Gamer & Company" 	

doing a the falls for the last three weeks broke 
general mercantile busines at Cross from its sharing just at noon Sunday 
Plains in Callahan County, Texas, and went down the river, talting with 
is by mutual consent of all of said it to their death a man and woman, 
parties on this day dissolved. 	I believed to be air, and Sirs. Eldridge 

Said Mercantile firm is so dis -  'Stanton of Toronto, Can., and Burrell 

solved that the partie-sthereto maYl
Hea  
obis. 

ck, I years old, of Cleveland cto 	i 
- 

form and become a private corpo-1 Four other people 'acre
ration without change of name, for lit the time, but managed 

to ogn,et th,sehoicree 

'llsafe  mercantile pnrposes and under the Thebridge was CC:nsidered perfectly 
corporate name of -DAVIS, GAR-.1  -safe. For weeks sue great fieldsof 
NER & COMPANY" continue sol .co had been co •     mmg down the river, 
the mercantile business at Cross ' allaft -ua against the barrier until it 
Plains in Callahan County, 'Texas. 	i,11.S '',',:y to eighty feet thick and una 

All debts due said firm, grid all . 
becrot,[11,[ee lanullnheonrc,ed  oifs  717 wieather 

• 	

had 

liabilities of said firm will be settled .  The jinn was about 1[000 
ore. 
	in 

at its present place of business at i ength and in some places a quarter 
d  

j:, 
 a mile in breadth. For two weeks Cross Plains, Texas, 	where the 

conducted 	
aami.ofat,e, rehdorosaroi..,esopoos,s.oa,g_ad  to the 

' 

theeLiar-

parties hereto, until the formation of 1-ionisas came to view the winter won- - 
said corporation, and full publi- I ler of the river. Had the accident 

I occurred an hour later in the day hum 
cation of this notice as provided by lreds would have lost their lives for 
aw. 	 1 he crowd was moving into Prospect 

Park in the elevators that run down Witness our hands this February', 

l the cliff, for the purpose of venturing 6th A. D. 1912. 	 out upon the ice. 
R F, Davis. 

Jno. H. Garner, 
C. E. Atlas. 

E. P. Crawford. 

two and a half million dollars 
Woman. Accepts Neatly Tie]  package,  

Which Explodes. 

New York.e--Helen Tioer, also  
Now what is the principle of the .nown as Grace Walker and Helen 

borrowed money and how long 32 years old, were killed Sat-
trday night in her aparti ents when 

it take the people to get out of inn infernal machine exPlided [in her 
debt? 	 hands less than a minute titer  she  had 

Yours for Information, 	accepted the neatly tied isekage from 
ill messenger who rang ler bell. So W. H. King. 'deadly was the shower if steel  f ra, 

-- ['agents which struck he body with ----- 
half miles south of Petrolia, with 4, terrific force that she did not live long 

I 	ugh to utter a word whieh might  
flowing capacity of two hundred • have aided in clearing tp a mystery 
barrels per day. 	 I which Police Inspector fughes of the 

For the month of January, 160, Ideiective bureau regard as one with-
out a parallel in the dpari,„has  

000 bales of cotton was exported 
through the port of Texas City, 	HANDLE FACTOR BURNED. 

	I 
A new rural telephone line has Loss on Stock and Mattln„y at Timp. 

been put in operation east of Seguin. 	son is About 27,000.  

This makes a total of five rural lines 
out of that place, reaching a num- 	mlaaas(Tai Tea.---Friaa-  night fire de- 

stroyed the Timpson fondle Factory, 
ber of Gaudaloupe farmers, 	an the handles and ,aehiner.„ The  

fire was discovered i 

ber of Commerce, has increased the 
rorowar,te tihnetoflatnhiees eitrhyriglthhsthsetopla.eeritoionmg 

The recent membership campaign 
conducted by the Ft. Worth Chant- by

d  the watchman, Aimee wind soon 

m  boilerinu t e s  o 
 enrollment from four hundred and if,oroomm. 	tttaerfi'  twentaynd  

twenty-nine to one thousand, three 	then  timetens 	re started, the 

hundred and forty-seven, making ‘
tiioryl ewfoasethotoau' i•sia:darantes. The fac-

this organization the largest of its but not strong encgvihthaewhateer;°r[akhs; . 

kind in the Southwest. 	 cite. The toss is 'Floated at about 

A site has been purchased for a not
X27,000. wnTheTheixtc of insurance is 

s  the 
largestsouthi 	h  and[e  

fig preserving plant and syrup mill best handle faullo*n 
near Beaumont, at Stowell station. •Ilimpson handles ere shipped to all 

parts of the world 
A truck growers association has 

he 

n the United States. 
vented The .fir•sluels getting 	fire 
moles cot 1'01 ' The d eached 

ef  store 
ifs 

Cooke, a lecturer at the Boston 
School of Social Sience, electrified 
an audence the other night by 
declaring that women should do the 
men nowadays, and that when any 
lady saw a man that she thought 
would make a likely husband she 
should pop the question to him as 
he would if he met up with a girl 
that struck his fancy. 

"Women at the present time 
appear to be getting a better educa-
tion than rnea, and therefore should 
be able to select a helpmate more 
intelligently than a man can do. 
They should take the initiative in 
love, and marriages will be happier 
when women do the courting," 
says Mr. Cooke. 

Mr Cooke is dead right. Woman 
should at least have an equal share 
in the love making. 	There is no 
ocher thing on earth so cruel as the 
fact that women are not free to 
choose their mates, and nothing else 
is such a stumbling bloc' in the way 
of human hapiness as the idiotic 
convention that makes them stand 
helplessly by and take what they 
can get in the way of a husband in-
stead of going out and hunting up 
what they want. 

Just think how grotesquely absurd 
is the situation in which women are 
placed. From the time she is born 
a girl baby is taught to look forward 
to marriage. It is the end and aim 
of her existence, everything from 
her meal ticket to the welfare of 
her immortal soul depends upon 
her getting the right sort of a husb-
and, and yet when the momentous 
hour arrives when she must settle 
her fate, Mrs Grundy ties her hands 

eto power. They can refuse to 

marry, but they are not permitted 

o begin 

Cross Plait s. 

Since the 'Very earliest cures of List ors, marble 
everywhere has heen yeeminizeil mt me-eminentiu the 

construction Of Alle alld build. 
and Georg;ce Marble 	ti ins LLeso dumliic finalities 

for which the stone from Ills ancitint quarries was so justly 
fanning. Tn beauty Georgia Ma714e "muds without an 
ctinia. It matches up perfectly, and when lettered shows 
a striking contrast that renders the inscription reuilable from 
ti distance. The crystalline ibIT;fttiOn:..()(4(iSe-ly interlocked 
as to prevent the ,sliglitiist is 	cil  til,sorptirri or decontpo- 
sition,1(ndering it proof 	iiirt.t-et,niat can tons, anitiit 1e- 
mains beautiful and unbroken alavays. 

Far Sale by 

Wm. Gibbard 
At Cartere..:/ Kennedy's Store 

REPRESENTS 

E sco mtiraE 1111011KS 

X 	Drugs, DT:14'2; Sundries and 
5: 
	

Toilet Articles 

Cross Plains, 	• 	Texas, 
aaseraaataiersearsa.aartaaravatterarafrarerelaaarareaaaaaseardaarrsaserrarratararea-aetaiaif 

perience. Well, rather! Men also 
seem to fear that if women pop the 
question they would have no chance 
whatever to escape matrimony, and 
that they,would lack the nerve_to--
be hers when a .lacly asked him, no 

peace and felicity would be aug- matter how little they might fancy 
mented by women haying the right the fair suitoresa This is 'also a 
to choose their husbands is that mistake. Men don't hesitate to say 
the happy wife is a gi,:o*;- .;:ufeand 	good and hard to the woman 

a—contented one. You he2r 'nothing r'  vTliotitiaalrtacTroaaatataasaaaiammiathe____ 
of matrimony being a failure in or who presents to them a gold-
those homes where the wife thinks brick business proposition, so.'-why 

that she has got the prize package should they be shy about declinaag 
in the lottery of wedlock. 	 to go with her to the altar unless 

As long as a woman is madly in they so desire? 
love with her husband no labor that 	Of course, the one tangible ob- 

she does for him is hard, no sacri-
fice is bitter. Nor does it make the 
slighest difference what sort of a 
man he is. She never sees him 
except surrounded by the halo her 
fancy conjures up, and to her he is 
a hero of romance, a fairy prince 
before whom she spends her life in 
blissfully burning incense. 

There isn't the smallest doubt 
that the majority of disgruntled wi- 
ves—the hen-pecking, nagging, ex- it would be a horrid, bold -thing for 

travagarm, whining wives that affict a woman to go frankly up to aMan 
so many good men—are the direct and tell him that she loves him and 

w result of the system of courtship would like to marry him -and that  
that prevents, a woman from taking she .was satisfied that she could  

make him happy, but, rightly View- 
ed,. 	would not such a proceeding be 
Infinitely more modest thanahe un-
derhanded means a woman miry has 
to take to catch a man's attention 
and lead up to the propoging point? 

Give women the right to propose 
and every wife will be breaking her 
neck trying to please her husband, 
and there will be no more unhappy 
homes. 

0 

The Bay City Rice Mills have re-
cently dosed a sale of one thousand 

error. To be made love to by a seven hundred and fifty sacks of 
seed rice to be used by Brazilian 

pretty girl is guile a delightful ex- planters. 

MOM 

view 
Quality Printing 

A Specialty, 

Texas. 

Entered at nontafice at Cross Plains. Texas 
second class mail matter. 

FOUR ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS. 

ADVERTISING RATES 
 	IN 	 

THE REVIEW 
Cross Plains, Texas 

1 page, one issue 	$12.00 

1 page, four issues 	 40.00 
page, one issue 	 7.00 

page, four issues 	 20.00 
page, one issue 	 3.00 

j page, four issues . 	10.00 

page, one issue 	 2.00 
page four issues 	 6.00 
Less than 100 lines, 5c per line. 
More than '100 lines, 3c per line. 

When sterotypes are furnished 
the rate will be 8c. per inch per is-
sue for less than 500 inches used in 
12 months. If more than 500 inches 
are used in 12 months the rate will 
lie 5c. per inch per issue. 6 columns 
to the page, 20 inches per column. 

For Treasurer, 
C. W. Conner: 

State News  
Boiled Down for Quick Reading 

r Sheriff. 	 1APROBL 

Mr. Stanton twice put aside chances 
of rescue in order to remain with his 

Farrar-stricken wife and who, in the 
lahadow of death—just at the break in I he rapids—spurned assistance for hits-
; cell and attempted to bind about the 
voman's body a rope dangling from the 

' mwer steel arch bridge. The lad. Bur-
liejl Fiaticock, was cast in the same 

been organized at Fannett, a station 
S. Lemmua 	1.,05 	 slamen miles out of Beaumont. 

A Boys' Corn Club with ninety-I A deal recently made by the 
three mein 	has been organized-  Wichita Falls Motor faar Company 
'. Cald 	 which involved a consideration ex- 

ceeding $275.000, is said to be the 
est absolute sale of moter trucks 

SHREVEPORT F,a $250,000 FIRE, 
----- 

Blaze Starts In egro Pool Room. 
10 Busino.1-iouses Burn. 

Shrew,,, art, 1bl—A fire broke out 
In a negro loust  tom Saturday night, 
clestroyhIg ten ,,sines houses and 
several 	 High 
winds and low Pressure of w 	pre, 

-e-,  .ese%ie..L1 be not turned back on the [ and gags her! 	All the power that 

0—grrPakirreraiace_ to .- ,e4iimlfti,., i women have in matrimony is the — . 
ail, . baae made IY6 shot -e. 

, For Tax Assesor, 	When will the people of , 
T. L. Conway Texas get out of debt. 	KILLED IN RUNAWAY ACCIrbENT. 	

" .24Zen they don't want to 

!Stephen H. Finley Thrown I From to pop the men they would like to 
Wagon—Son Also Hurt., 	m marry. They have no voice in 

Taking from the statement in the ' 
Cross Plains Review of Jan. 19th. of 

 one per 
Hcy, pioneer citizen of Dallas iseity[  must spend their lives. They can- 

1912, that the saving ' , ,,d  tad111,3;injured and his soul,  
father of their 

cent of the interest paid on borrow- ' 	noon 1,[[  searioruusnt3.at wahnrt ,,,,[aa'y  not pick out the 

ell money by the people of Texas, i afternoon in near their -311on e ' 1,,,   

would save them ten million dollars. [thigh' 

one hundred million dollars annualy; 

Now taking the legal rate of inter-  
nothing but an imbecile prejudice. pay ,t- I force that his right lege, ;seneeadieth.[. elf, or ten per cent, the people 

	

	

st, because it is founded on 

l

t,ii,ii.,0  wagon and against tlan[°r'  

a:cad:ant,  children. It is the most monstrous 

	

[ elder Mr. Findley was 	. [ r-[[-    

null several ribs were b 

out of 	
injusticeshie 	of civilization, and it is the 

	

and iii. 	I honestly believe that nothing 
impel injuries inflictedroker which 
to died at night. LeonaTilll

i i':[,— would do so much to stop divorce 

ton 

interest alone and taking the cot- . 
as for women to exercise the 

on crop of 1911 at four and half 1 
ea massed over ' 	 Of PoPPing tae question 	T right  

	

;hi,: thrown out of thehheis 	the 
million bales at forty five dollars  

per bale, it brought two hundred and 

only a little over twice as much as 
the interest alone, saying nothing 
what ever of the principle. 

	wage 	as and
--'---aley 

.KILLED 
with, women have more

or  
LED BY INFERNAL IsACH 

Duncanville Tex.—Steven Fll Find- choosing the man with whom they 

intuition in 
!NE. matters of the affection than men 

er) 

:f. 

5: 

apply every test to find out wherher 
the husband she was getting was 
all wool and a yard wide, and guar-
anteed not to shrink • nor run in 
the wash of matrimony The main 
reason, however, that domestic 

have; they devote more thought to 
consideration of the subject, and as 
a whole they would make a wiser 
selection of mates than men do. 

women known instinctively what 
men are suited to them temperamen-
tally, and when they marry men 
who are not congenial it is generally any active part in love-making. 
because it is the last call to the din- I  These women all had to take the 
ina, car for them, 	 man they could get, instead of the 

Wen marry in two ways, They men they wanted, and they are rev-
become enamored over a pretty face enging their disappointment and 
or else they marry on the grab-bag chagrin on their hapless husbands. 
principle. A man makes up his 	Strangely enough, although they 
mind some fine day to get married, would be largely benefited by giving 
and he proposes to the nearest wo- women the right to propose, man, 
man, without ever investigating a especiolly Angio-Saxon men, view 
thing about the lady's intelligence, the idea with horror. They seem 
taste or disposition. 	 to think that it would be a torturing 

But if a woman had the privilege experience to have a woman ask 
of picking and choosing her life their hands in marrage. This is an 
partner she would turn over every-

thing on the bargain counter and 

jection heretofore to women's pro-
posing was the feminine lack of 
money. A lady couldn't very well 
ask a man to assume her board bill 
for life, but now so many women 
have money, have money of their 
own and so many more have good 
jobs that enable them to be financi-
ally indepetdent that obstacle 
has been practially removed. 

There are those who content that 

The Cross ?Ills 



Gen. Reyes May Go Free _ 

City of Atexico.—It appears probable 
that Gen. Bernardo Reyes, the old 
soldier who wandered far days In the 
mountains of Northern Mexico in 
search of an army of rebels that did 
not exist, will not be punished at all 
by tire Governrrient he had planned 
to overthrow. To be -told ,So leave 
the Santiago prison, where he has 
been confined since he was brought 
here from Linares, and to walk out 
into the streets of the capital and to 
go where he pleases, that Isis move-
ments do not concern the Government, 
will, say his friends, be a great hu-
miliation, for it will carry the intima-
tion that the Government regards him 
as a powerless old man, not worth 
watching. 

Will Loan Persia $2,000,000. 

London: Great Britain and Russia 
will shortly advance to Persia anoth-
er $2,000,000 in order to relieve the 
immediate necessities of the Persian 
Government. No definite detaila are 
available as the amounts of money 
previously advanced to Persia by Rus-
sia and Great Britain, but it was gen-
erally understood that large advances 
had been made by those two countries. 
In Matt,  1911, the Imperial Bank of 
Persia, whose headquarters are in 
London, for the issue of $6,250,000 of 
bonds, which were issued at 96% per 
cent. The loan was issued with the 
approval of the British INternment. 

METHODIST HOSPITAL ''STEAMER SUNK IN COLLISION OROZCO SUCCEEDS IN 
TO COST $1,000,000 Aocidentt 

cocurs
or 

to Wireless. 	
RESTORING ORDE 

According  

THIRTY-SEVEN VOTERS HELD. 

Sixteen Russians are Killed. 
Tabriz.—A Ruestan officer and fif-

teen men of the Russian guard sta-
tioned-  here were killed and seven 
ether soldiers were wounded by the ex-
plosion of a shell which a Persian citi-
ten was delivering at the citadel in 
pursuance of the recent order that the 
Inhabitants of the city were to sur-
render all arms and ammunition in 
their possession. 

Another Railroad for Texas. 
Oklahoma City, Okla.: 	Another 

trunk line, bisecting Oklahoma from 
aortb to west will begin construction 
as soon as the winter breaks, accord-
ing to information conveyed from 
Kansas ('ity railway circles. 	The 
Cherryvale, Oklahoma and Texas is 
the name of the new road, which will 
extend from Kansas City to El Paso. 
Construction work is already in pro-
cess over a sixty-mile stretch, extend-
ing from Caney, Kan.. to Vinita, 
Okla. The road will have a total of 
120 miles of line in this State, if it 
goes through in a straight line for 
El Paso from the pOint where it en-
ters the State. 

Jar at Montgomery Continues Twenty 
Minutes With Distinct Rumble. 

Savannah, Ga.: A distinct earth-
quake was felt at Montgomery, Wed-
nesday night. The disturbance was 
not noticed in the city proper, but a 
number of electric clocks stopped run-
ning at that precise,hour. No damage 
was done, but everybody living in the 
suburban settlement was shaken up. 
Many ran in alarm front their homes. 
Women grabbed their babies and ran 
out of doors. The entire population 
of this community assembled in the 
public highways. 

The Jar was continuous for more 
than twenty minutes and was accom-
panies( by a distinct rumble. Those 
who were out of doors say they felt 
a sensation as the earth was shaking. 

Violations of Election Laws Regatding 
Preparations of Ballots. 

New Orleans, La.: 	Thirty-seven 
voters of the city of New Orleans, who 
participated in the Democratic 'pri-
mary for State officers held last Tues-
day, were arrested on information filed 
by District Attorney St. Clair Adams, 
charging violations of the State elect 
lion laws. In each information it is 
alleged that the defendant asked and 
secured assistance in preparing his 
ballot. All of the men were register-
ed under the educational clause of the 
State laws. 

District Attorney Adams stated that 
similar charges will be filed later 
against a large number of other al-
leged violators of the primary laws. 

EARTHQUAKE FELT IN GEORGIA. 

PERMITTED TO BORROW $9,000,000 

Wabash Road Admits Insolvency and 
Special Master Named. 

St.- Louis: Federal Judge Adams 
Tuesday signed an order which will 
permit the receivers of the Wabash 
Railroad Company to borrow $9,000,-
000 to $10,000,000 to rehabilitate the 
property. With the $1,600,000 in the 
the treasury of the Equitable Trust 
Company in New York, the receivers 
will spend almost $11,000,000, 

Judge Adams signed an order which 
will permit the expenditure of $3,025,-
000 for new equipment, $2,954,000 for 
miscellaneous expenses. 

The receivers also will be author-
ized to pay the interest, amounting to 
$333,050 on the Wheeling and Lake 
Erie obligation, which will be due 
Feb. 1, 

Dallas Count leads the State in 
nuntaas of poll taxes paid for 1911. On 
the last day 2406 receipts were issued 
which brought the total up to 19,413 
whirls is only a fee' behind the record 
of last year. Tarrant. Harris and ,ex-
ar counties came next in order. The 
total voting strength of the State Is 
estimated tsg- be 559,603, with the nos- 
'tale axe 	tions which -will bring the 
to 1 	to 643,543. - 	 a 
alight increase over that of last year. 
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FCURTEEN DROWNED 
IN NAVAL ACCIDENT 

IRITISH SUBMARINE "A 3" SUNK 
IN COLLISION WITH GUNBOAT. 

CREW'S FATE WAS SEALED 

Life Buoys Thrown Out and Boats 
Launched, but None of Victims 

Come to Surface. 

Portsmouth Feb. 3.—Another of the 
=fortunate class A submarines of the 
British Navy, two of which had sunk 
previously and on board two others 
of which various members of the 
(trews had been killed or injured in 

explosions, went to the bottom of the,  
sea at the entrance to Spithead, with 
a loss of fourteen lives—four Lieuten-
tots and ten members of the crew: 
Not one o f the ship's company .es-
raped. 

The disaster was the result of a. 
collision with the British gunboat Han-
trd, which rent a hole in the aide of 
:he submarine "A-3." The submarine 
vas engaged with a flotilla of sister 
'hips In practicing evolutions and was 
just coming to the surface after a 
dive, when the Hazard, proe5eding at 
a good rate of speed, struck her. 

The submarine filled and sank In-
stantly. Plenty of assistance was 
speedily at hand by means of wireless 
mils from the Hazard, but there was 
uo chance to save any of the men. 

As the A-3 settled down air and 
gas bubbles appearing on the surface 
told the crew of the Hazard that she 
was filling with water. 

It was practically certain that the 
'ate of the two officers and nine men 
If which her crew was composed was 
sealed. The Hazard, however, threw 
Tut life buoys and launched boats in 
rase any of the men should succeed 
la escaping, but none of t he crew 
tame to the surface. 

EDWIN HAWLEY DIES IN N. Y. 

Railroad Magnate, Ill for Weeks, Suc-
cumbs to Heart Failure. 

New York: Edwin Hawley, chair-
nan of the Minneapolis and St. Louis 
Railroad and one of the leading rail-
road magnates in this country. died at 
his home here Thursday after an ill-
ness of several weeks. 

Mr. Hawley bad been a sufferer from 
aervous indigestion for some time. For 
the last few weeks he had been con-
fined to his house at 19 East Sixteenth 
street. Frequent reports that his con 
dition Was serious were denied and 
anly recently Mr. Hawley said that 
week or so. 

Among the companies of which Mr. 
Hawley was a director were the Col. 
trade and Southern Railway, Colorado, 
Fuel and Iron Company, the Evans-
ville and Terre Haute Railway, the 
Evansville and St. Louis, the Iowa 
Central and the Hocking Valley Rail-
road. 

REPORT FOR WORK IN MILLS. 

Lawrence Strikers Deny Any Deser. 
tiona From Ranks, 

Lawrence, Mass: 	Encouraged by 
the presence of a large force of sol-
diers, more operatives reported for 
work in the textile mills Wednesday 
than on any day since the strike of 
10,000 employ( ; began nearly three 
weeks ago. The mill° agents gave out 

statement saying that In one of the 
urger mills fully 40 per cent of the 
regular complement reported for work. 

The strikers, howevet',deny any de-
sertions from their ranks. At a suite 
meeting representatives of one Nation-
ility after another reported their peo-
ale as standing fast. Most of tissue 
who are working are said to be French-
i'anadian and other English speaking 
speratives. 

Wednesday was one of the quieteat 
lays Mime the inception of the strike, 

$100,0000 Fire Loss at Orange. 

Orange, Texas: The most destruc• 
live fire in the history of Orange oc-
mrred here when halt of the Holland 
Nock on Front and Fifth streets was 
:educed to a mass of _crumbled bricks 
and charred articles of goods, and 
when the totals are footed up the 
amount of property destroyed will 
teach beyond $100,000, with apprized-
nately $78,000 insurance to offset it, 

Thought Peniless; Had $2,500. 
Saratoga, N. Y.—Ater being taken. 

:o the hospital as a penniless old 
woman, Mrs, Anna Minkler, who died 
there, was found to be wealthy. She,  
lad large sums of money hidden about: 
ter clothing. At the hospital the we--; 
roans ragged dress was removed and' 
be nurse discovered suspicious lumps 
'bout her clothing. An investigation 
:bowed that rolls of money had beesa ,  
'awed up in different parts of the! 
lvess. Cash and a bank book to the 
ralue of $2,500 were found, 

FORT WORTH CHURCH BURNED 

First Baptist Congregation Building is 
Total Loss. 

Fort Worth, Texas: The First Baia,  
list Church of this city, of which Rey. 
J. Frank Norris Is pastor, was de. 
stroyed by a fire that was discovered 
about 2:15 o'clock Sunday' mating. 
it is said the edifice could not be re-
.,laced for $1,0,000 though the cost at 
the time She building. Of the church 
was not over $36,000. 

This is the second fire in the church 
within the last twenty-five days, and 
by many both of them are believed to 
have been of incendiary origin. Fire 
Marshal .Peninger declined to express 
an opinion at this time, saying his in, 
sestigations had nut proceeded so far 
that he could give an opinion. Assist-
ant thief Ferguason was of the' Man-
ion that the most probable explanation 
of the origin was that it was the act 
of an incendiary. 

About the same time of this fire 
o fire Was discovered by Mrs. Norris, 
the wife of the pastor of the church, 
in the rear part of their home at 810 
West Fifth street. She bad aroused 
him and he had extinguished that film 
and was preparing to retire when he 
was notified of the burning of the 
elturals 

RUNAWAY CARS WRECKED. 

Three Coaches in Wild Flight Toward 
Red River Bridge. 

Denison, Texas.—While switching 
In the yards near the Union Station 
two baggage cars and a coach were 
"kicked" from the switch track to 
the main line, which happened to be 
where the grade starts toward Red 
River, and the cars thus started con-
tinued in their flight until they reached 
a speed of fully seventy-five miles an 
hour. Just before reaching the bridge 
they struck a derail and the baggage 
cars were thrown from 010 track, 
while the coach wen• into the ditch 
head-on and so stood until the wrecker 
lifted it clear of the track. 	The 
bridge across the river is used jointly 
by the Katy and Frisco and the tower 
man at that point got notice of the 
wild train just in lime to signal an 
incoming Frisco train and stop it be-
fore it got Heroes the river. Kindling 
wood was made of the baggage cars, 
while the coach was considerably dam-
aged, but can be overhauled and placed 
Lack in service: 

NEGRESS KILLED BY CAR. 

Jane Whitfield Struck by Sherman 
Interurban—Body Cut in Two. 

Dallas, Texas: 	Janie Whitefield, 
aged Y3, a negress, was instantly kill-
ed Friday afternoon on Main street 
When she was struck by an inbound 
limited car of the Texas Traction Com-
pany. 

The woman's body was cut in two 
just-below the waist and horribly mu-
tilated: The chest was mashed in, the 
right arm cue off and the right leg 
badly mangled, According to the best 
accounts obtainable, the nergess start-
ed to cross the street and as she stepp-
ed onto the car tracks she seemed, it 
is said, to realize her danger said at-
tempted to retrace her steps. Before 
the could clear of the track she ap-
parently decided to go ahead again. 

KILLED BY DALLAS STREET CAR. 

Struck While Attempting to Run In 
Front of Same. 

Dallas, Texas: Attempting to cross 
the Mock ahead of inbound Akard 
street car, E. R. Taylor, a blacksmith, 
aged 24, was struck by the car and 
killed at the corner of Corinth and 
Wall streets Tuesday night. Taylor 
had a shop at Wall and Corinth streets 
and lived with his mother, Mrs. A. V. 
Taylor, Hall and Colby streets. 

According to Motorman J. C. :Mathis, 
who was running the car, Taylor ran 
across Corinth street immediately in 
front of the car, coming from the west 
side on Wall street, and apparently 
trying to get to the right side of the 
car and board it as it passed. He 
was knocked Sewn by the front end 
of the car, which was stopped before 
the wheels could pass over the body. 

When the ambulance arrived, the 
man was found between the ground 
and the cross bar support of the oar 
fonder, his skull crushed and ;attains 
oozing out. 

Paper's in Oates Case Sent to Austin. 
Waxahachie, Texas: The transcript 

in the Burrell Oates case has been for-
warded to the Clerk of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals at Austin. ft will 
not be filed for submission until the 
assignment of errors is filed by coun-
sel for the defense. It Is expected 
that the case will be formally sub-
mitted early in March. 

' Waco, Texas: Nolan Townsend, a 
t14-year-old negro boy, saved the life 
of Emma Gills, the little 4-year-old 
daughter of air. and Mrs. Will Gills. 
As a result of his bravery the boy lies 
at his home in a serious condition. 
One of his shoulders Is broken, and 
he probably is injured internally. The 
little girl was to the path of a big 
snits delivery truck when the negro 
boy darted front the sidewalk and 
erked the child to one side. He was 
struck by the heavy car before be 
eatild avoid the wheels. . 	 . 

MOVEMENT STARTED TO ERECT 
INSTITUTION IN DALLAS. 

NEEDED BY THE UNIVERSITY 

Dr. McReynolds and Dr. Flyer Say 
New School Will Require Ad-

junct of this Kind. 

Dallas, Texas: Dr. John 0. McRey-
nolds, dean of the Southwestern Med-
ical College, said that it is the Inten-
tion to raise $1,000,000 for the building 
of a new Methodist hospital in Dallas. 

The hospital will be a part of the 
correlated educational system and a 
branch of the Southern Methodist 
University and will be in cannectIon 
with the :Medical College of the South-
ern Methodist -University. 

The plan has the hoary approval of 
Dr. R. S. Slyer, president of South-
western 5letlfodist University, and of 
the Dallas members of the Texas aleth-
odist Educational Commiesion. Other 
members of the board are expected 
to be favorable to the proposition and 
it is hoped to have the ground broken 
for the actual building within the cal-
endar year. 

The first big building of the sanita-
rium, or the group of buildings if a 
cottage plan shall be determined, is 
to coat from $300,000 to $500,000. The 
million dollar fund is to be the en-
dowment. It is planned to have each 
bed of the establishment endowed, so 
I hot whether the patient in that bed 
is wealthy or on charity, the work will 
go on without Impediment. It the pa-
tient is able to pay, then the money' 
so received will be for adding to the 
endowment fund or for improvement 
of the establishment. 

The announcement Is that the big 
undertaking will be for a sanitarium 
whose system will cover at least one 
block, will be centrally located, so as 
to be within easy access to the bulk 
of the emergency demands and so 
equipped as to be a drawing place for 
all the Southwest, a hospital estab-
lishment as complete as may be found 
anywhere in the world. 

Advocates Fort Clark Use. 
Austin, Tex.---Ehe Texas Aniti-Til-

beieuioMs Association has joined with 
the State Anti-Tuberculosis Commis-
sion 'in the effort to secure Fort Clark 
from the Federal government as a 
State Tuberculosis Sanatorium, 

On behalf of the association, Dr. W. 
S. Carter of Galveston, dean of the 
Medical Department of the University 
of Texas, issued the following state-
ment: 

"There is absolutely no danger to 
any community in having a tubercu-
losis sanatorium In their midst. This 
disease is not directly contagious, but 
is only communicated through ignor-
ance and neglect. There is no danger 
in living in a sanatorium with tubercu-
lous patients, as all necessary precau-
tions are taken and the educational 
work of such institutions is -of the 
greatest' value to the patients in ad-
dition to the heffelits from care, food, 
climate, etc. Experience shows that: 
nurses and Rhysicians who live in such 
sanitariums do not develop the disease 
and numerous bacteriological observa-
tions have shown that the dust in the 
rooms and wards occupied by tubereua 
loos patients is not dangerous as long 
as well established rules of sanitation 
are carried out. 

"If the Tuberculosis Commission of 
this State can acquire this property 
without any great expense, It will en-
able the State to establish two sane-
°Hume. This It will extend the benefits 
of these Institutions to a large number 
of people throughout the entire State, 
restoring the victims of the distase to 
lives of usefulness and also relieVing 
them from the danger of spreading the 
infection in their homes. it will also 
educate them in the necessary sanitary 
precautions which wi' prevent any 
spread of the disease, should it recur." 

GIGANTIC IRRIGATION PROJECT. 

Orient People to Begin Work Soon in 
Reclaiming 42,000 Acres. 

San-  Angelo, Tex.—The Orient land 
department has announced plane for  
a new irrigation project that will coat 
more than a million dollars. The Leon. 
cella ranch, located midway between 
Fort Stockton and Alpine 0114 NM-
tathing 42,000 acres, is to be placed 
under irrigation. Work on the pro-
ject begins at once, and the land will 
be placed on the market with in six 
months. A monater darn Is to be con-
structed at the foot of a deep canyon, 
and the water will track up for many 
mikes at an average depth of thirty 
feet. The reservoir w'll be fed by live 
creeks and a number of small springs. 

Longview Man Seriously Hurt. 
Longview, Tex—P. P Boyd, a rural 

free delivery man, who rides a motor-
cycle, was scheduled for a race at 
Trades Day 'here, lie was speeding 
down Fredonia atraletallich was lined 
on both sides wit( thousands of people. 
A freight train naireard or unnotieed, 
crashed into the motorcycle, severely 
injuring Boyd, briotaking his nose, jaw 
bone and knockiag out many -Math 
The engine cylilechar struck_ancl drage-4,--
ed bini :several yarda, It is thought 
he w1,11 recover.  

GENERAL WINS OVB 
MUTINYING GARRISON, 

1000 LOYAL MEN IN MARE 

Mutineers to Number of 300 Load. 
on Train and Start Made 

for South. 

El Paso, Texas: The arrival -of Gen 
Pascual Orozco Saturday night fro 
the city of Chihuahua was the pacifl 
influence that has wrought a couplet 
change in the warlike situation on th 
northern border of the Republic 
Mexico. Gen. Orozco came almost us 
attended and did not tarry in Juarez 
until he had first held a conference 
with Col E Z. Steever of the United 
States Army, on this side of the river. 

At first Gen. Orozco was met with 
a sullen demeanor that boded no good 
for his undertaking, but ' he was not 
discouraged. He worked among th 
:nen continually, made them two 
speselles, appealing to their National 
;aide and using every other possible-
argument, but they warmed up and 
responded slowly. 

Part of the men were willing to go, 
but others evidently feared a trap and 
:tell, back resolutely until past the mid-
.11e of the day,. When they finally yield-
od and by 4 o'clock the entire hunch 
If 300 men, comprising the former 
garrison. were loaded on a waiting 
train, together With fifty horses, but 
the train did not got away until about 
5 o'clock. As it moved southward out 
of Juarez there was some shooting 
out of tli car windos,  

the city under the Commco 
Caravero, who is also 
in charge of the diatia 

In Juarez there are 1000 loyal me 
to comprise the future 

DEAT r'ENALT\ FOR TA 

n Is Tried at Tyler eassekrge of 
Killing Mrs. Gus Martin. 

Tyler, Texas: A verdict eamulti 
of the 111'&4.-litgiT0:7,-iniSeT3Silik the death 
penalty, was returned Wednesday in 
the case of the State against Torn 
Tate charged with the murder of Mrs. 
Gus 'Martin Thursday morning, Jan, 
10, eight miles east of this place. 

The killing of Mrs. Martin and Pleas 
Hardigree and the criminal assault on 
Mrs Hardigree occurred between the 
hours of 3 and 6 o'clock on the morn-
ing of Jan. 18. On Saturday, Jan. 20, 
Judge Sit-Upson recessed his court at 
Gilmer, mune Isere and ordered a spe-
cial term of the Grand Jury to con-
vene on Tuesday the 23d. 

Tate was indicted in three capital 
felony cases, whereupon Judge Simp-
son ordered a special term of hie 
court here for Friday, Jan. 26, on which 
date the trial began. The jury was 
completed on Monday. The defendant 
was represented by able counsel who 
contested every inch of ground. 

The defendant's plea was temporary 
insanity, superinduced by excessive 
and continued drinking. He claimed all 
the acts of that night were a blank to 
him. 

Carry Valuables in Coffin. 

Ezra Downey, of lansing, Mich., ad 
his wife are traveling overland (harsh 
Oklahoma at present to Arizana so  
homestead a claim. In the wagd is  
a long, black, walnut coffin which agra-Sll—
trey made for himself nine years ago. 
In silver letters on the lid is inscrib-
ed, 'This Is Ezra. Down 's Las• 
Home." firs. Downey says they 
erl out for four summers i 
and conceal their valuabl 
fin and it has never b 

Lead In Poll Tax Payments, 

New York: The liamburg-Ameri- 'MEXICAN 
Ian Liner Allegheny, which left here 
Friday for Central America and the 
West Indies, sank sews my-five miles 
east-northeast of Cape Henry, off the 
Virginia coast, after a collision with 
the British steamer Pomaron, accord-
ing to wireless dispatches received 
here. 

The Pomaion, with the passengers 
and crew of the Allegheny on board 
and convoyed by the revenue cutter 
Onondaga, is coming slogly to port, 
the message said. 

Advises, although merger, are to the 
effect that the damage to the Alle-
gheny hull was far mote serious than 
was at first supposed, and that she 
sank not far from the roint where the 
collision occurred,' the Pomaron talc-
Big on board the sink - ng liner's pas-
sengers and crew. 

The Pomarou's bow vas badly stove 
in, but the wireless advises were that 
she was apparently holding well 
through a moderate ma with a strong 
northwesterly breeze blowing. 
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RESPONSIBILITY, $1,000,000.00 

We want your business 

and promise courteous 

—TREATMENT— 

MON.uirX BACK 

In addition to our regular low prices, 
we will give 10c of your money back 
on every $1.00 you spend with us 
Trades Day. 	Don't fail to take 
advantage of this off er, which is for 
Lades Day" only. 

THE RACKET STORE 

yr, 
THE ECPiSS PlAS talb.) 	 btirtLOPMUAT 

Does a I ki ads of Gun and 
Knife Repair vi oric.• Parts 
ordered for any gun. See 
Him Trati Day. Shop 
with Perry Smith, just east - 
of tire :ivory stable. 

Re-NI Estate and Insurance 
50e write Lire, Fire, Healch and Ac.cident, Live Stock 

and Hal i Insurance in nothing but old line Stock 
Companies approved by the Commissioner of Insur. 

ance and Banking. 

Noepary Public in Office City Dru.g ,.A. 
Hr. 	 

Diner That Day 
with 

Eat 
off— 	p.-41° 

CRYSTAL CAFE 
Regulnr 5.0c dinner for 

two bits 

ilensim 6 Baum, Props., 

tit — MELTON 
Is offering a trades day 
Special, by giving Y on 

25 per cent off on pants, 

GO AND GET TIF 
BRITCHES 

20 Years Of Experiei ce 

'as taught us that Oliver plows, 

is, cultivators, and the Aces 

Planters--arli Caltivators. are dm 

hest in the 

Puy Tour Implements 

cross Plains 5Inc. Co. 

FARMERS 
	

L 6 ' 

Of CROSS PLUS 

Want Ycur 
BUSINESS) 

2[ YENS hl BM MINS 
Buy your Grocers and 
iced from us. You know 
our reputation, for square 
deal. We want your 
business. 

CROSS PLgINS 	MERC. CO. 

HT PAYS TO BUY FROM 

Of DeLeon, Texas 
Will be with us on that date and lecture on Scientific Farming 
This is 	farmer in .  The Great Cross Plains 
Country shollid be interested in, and everyone should be here 
that flay, as Mr. Nance is employed by the state and knows 
whereof be speaks. He vill not dish out a let of "book farm-
jog," but wii. give you something practicaland something that 
will help you make a better crop this year. Mr. Nance prob-
ably knows the needs of this section of Country better than 
any of the other State Lecturers, as he has made Central West 
Texas his home for a number of years, and has studied the 
cbnditions as they exist. 

N. Nice ‘,Wrin House and Comfortable Seats will he provid 
ed for ail who attend. 

The Usuaf, Big Crowd, and a Number of Traders win be 
ere that day. 

R  
0 	. 

Our Buyer will leave about the middle of this month for St. 
Louis, Chicago, New York and other Eastern Markets to buy 

goods for 1912., 	Remember We carry the Best of Everything 

)uality counts. 

if les NO Right 
	 WATr, 

We'll Mak,-.: it night 
	

GROW 

	

Otters better quality and lower 

	

11 
prices. 	Connie and see our large 
stook ot New Goods. 	We are en- 
larging our undertaking department 

t and introducing several new lines of 
turnitute. 

See Our Goods Before You 
BUY 

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR STORE 

EverYthing in Drygoods, Clothing, 

Flats, Hamilton Brown Shoes. 

We want your business 

CROSS PLAINS MERE. CO.1 
DROP IN AND SEE US TRADE DAY 

:;71711';•.  

1 A 	AMER & SO 
I  Drugs And Drug Sundries 

TOILET ARTICLES 

For Cash 
14 per cent off on all shoes. 
Btg Reduction on all lines 
for Trade Day. 

-OHLIP Ii ANO SEE OS 
EBES 6. ADAMS 

Farmers MU:Eldon. 

I We sell, plow points for all makes 
of plows, Middle Burster Bottoms, 
Burster points, Sweeps of all kinds, 
Plow bolts, heel bolts', plow handles, 
hoes, rakes, spades, post hole dig-
ger', homes, chairs, collars, hack 
bands, single and double trees, 
garden plows, machine oil, paint, 
glass and wall paper. 	Our prices 
are the lowest. 

ti 11 iii ,. 

lL, C. So Bki  
THE HAFIOltigHE MA  

OVA 

General Mdse. 

DE BPS WHT YOU SELL  
fiND 

• SELLS NAT YOU BUY 

Nuf Said 

Maa 19th. at CROSS PLA 

PEt 

As IS 

tier 

THEHSSPLAMSFURNITIJEIECO 

Yes, and We stand ready to show you that 
when you come to Our Store, YOU ARE 
PAta Come—we shall have Bargains that 
will Surprise you. A Festival for Al!, one more day. 	We Sell 
and Bu 'y EVERYTHINti. 

CARTE 	KENADY, Genera Mercha If 

s given wi 
tee 

,7:'-arearOb,  

`i--ilE.g5E MORE PEuLf  lAtiN rain R1511,-,  

on Trade Day than most people have any idea c.f. 
lust to prove this to yourself come next time and 
see. 

We have a nice line of Modest Instruments for 
sale and it you will call at the drug store on any 
Trade Day you'will have the pleasure of hearing 

some good music. 	- 
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making an active canvas, of the die- 
' triet. 	lie was ever • aCtil'e in sup- 
port of the party and its nominees 
in all the contest:,  in which the life 
and success of the Democraey was 
involved and no man gave more of 
Ids time and means according to his 
ability in support of the party than 
did judge Ramsey. He was a par-
tisan and one of the most Success-
fel nt tnizer rn this part of Texas, 
but possessed the fie-mite-  so few of 
no have of being able to use the 
soft word that turn, Is away wrath. 
rather than indulging in [siting 
sarcasm. It Mt, theivfore lawn his 
good fortune always to have the good 
will of his political opponents and 
to he in a po,itiomto become a paci-
fier and healer of party wounds, 
without weakening his influence or 

which ftvftee oolfidenee and discus-
SiQn. It is believed by those who have 
known him the longest and best that 
his election as Governor of this State 
would mark a new and better ere in 
Texas; that under his gnidance one 
sdnidnisttation of law, civil and 
criminal, would he improved ; tar-
mony restored in site siuc I ,,,,uril.. 
'tent; our educational in,tiliC ions 
enlarged, bettered mid iowhilrii i.i,..1; 
the laws better en fon-NI and every 
man and woman in TeNiN ilk1,1(' so 
know that there is it (deer exiieetive 
fn. Austin who regards himself as the 
holder of a sacred cruet and as the 
servant of all the people. 	, 

Judge Ramsey is now, ,norms sun 
many years been, its favor of State-
wide prohibition. Ile advocated and 
voted for prohibition in 1881, as die 
did during the recent contest. Seine 
of us have not believed, and de not 
now believe, that this method of 
treating. the liquor question is sound-
est and best, but while we may not 
all agree with him upon this or other 
issues we all agree and unite in urg- 
ing the Democracy of Texas to sup- 
port his rand idacy, on the ground 
that it stands for that which is best 
and 	to the people of this 
State. 

Among other things for which Isis 
candidacy stands may properly be 
mentioned the following: 

1. ',Militarists of the amount of 
money to be expended in campaigns 
for nomination ot, election, and for 
publicity of contributions and expen-
ditures both before and after elec-
tion. 

8. The prohibition of contribu-
tions by breweries, saloons and oth-
er selfish interests to campaign funds 
in this State. 

3. For the improvement of our 
election laws, to the end that the 
ballot may be free and pure, and 
that each citizen of this State .shall 
be entitled to one vote, and one vote 
only, and that freely cast and hon- 
estly counted. 	 411100.- 

4. For majority nominal-Hems, to 
the end that neither the clemagogite 
nor servant of special interests may 
ever again be nominated for office 

end practice, never aiming all arrow in this State by a bare plot Slily. 	rie.  
to- wound his pride or humiliate him 	5. 'Flue n 	 nt urture, encourageenl...-  , r 
before his client' anal the public with an 
thr view -eif--eiiie.slee‘ei, .111, 

.g11))(.1 1.i0i.  kn a \ dedge.„...91..., :,44. 

r il%.1-._ - Qtltli lillrWt; a a is lawyer were 
further attested be a satisfactory ser-
vice in which he achieved a well 

iognized diatincliout bolls on the 
art of C°rinsinal Appeals and on 
Supreme Court. During his en-

tit career in these great positions nation act, as applied to hazardous 
nonpartisanship or prejudices have occupations, and a Board of Coned-

{ rev Med or effected him. He has ration and Arbitration. 
beer brave enough and just enough, 	7. For the encouragement, het-
as re. believe. to decide every ease torment and improvement of condi-
aceording. to the law and its merits, tions of agriculture and those en-
withlout re ference to popular  chino,' gaged in it, as well as stockraisino:, 
or Oldie opinion. looking to the law he means of longer and improved
for hoc guide and to posterity for agricultural experimental stations in 
vimln,Ition. In Fnowledge of our the charge of practical farnters, Cud 
laws, 'on r CO1ldlo a.pd the political Isis- a ll proper means  to  prot ec t and ad_ 
tory of the State, it would scent that vane  these,yast interests. 
Judge Ramsey has. enjoyed peculiar 	8. For such reforms  in our  code 
opportunities to know, and has come of civil and criminal procedure, as 

C. 
t 

gigil ValaW,--....11 V.03,.."....11110.1481-  Mii IiiM1112 9 

'1 	!' BLACK ,,„ 	)1. 4 .  	, 
. 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 	; ) 
A civil, PRACTICE ONLY. 1 
1 ABSTRACTS AND LAND SI. 
• TITLES A SPECIALTY. 	F 

/ 
sit
1 	

Office at Courthouse 

1  BAIR 1 	 TEXAS D 
alliTeaMIT".40 9},,:saik314 regi,1.4,-,A i.:1  awl 
	 1.6.--EaltIllaer,,191.1 
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Exception'l Bargains in 2nd Hal d 

PIANOS 
If you have been feeling, that you would like to own a 

piano hut did not feel warranted in spending the price 
asked for such a new one as you would want, here is your 
chance to get a piano that is good enough for, anybody 
for almost nothing. Read these descriptions, notice these 
prices, and then go to one of our stores and take advan-
tage of one of these otters: 

1 KINSEY 2NO. HMO, X10 
Regular Price, New $275.00 This instrument is in per-
fect condition and will be guaranteed for a term of five 
years from date of sale. It is well worth twice the price 
asked and is certain to be sold in a few days 

1 KINGSHIP( 2ND. HMO, HO 
Regular Price, new, $300.00 	This Piano is in absolutely 
perfect condition and will last a lifetime. Dont let this 
bargain get by you. Guaranteed for ten years from date 
of sale- 

1 GONOKO SLIGHTLY USED, 5750 
Regular Price, New, $500.00 • This piano would be taken 
for new by anyone. It is in Mahogany and has never 
been injured in the slightest. There is no better piano in 
the world than the Conover. 	It is as good as it is now 
possible to make at any price. It has the recommendation 
of the world's greatest musicians. Guaranteed for ten 
years and will last a hundred. 

1 CONOVEH ONLY SLIGHTLY USED, 
Regular Price new, $550.00. Positively as good as new. 
No one would ever know that it was an instrament that 
had been used. This is the opportunity of a lifetime to 
get one of the best pianos made at the price of one of 
Medium grade. We wont have this piano long. Guaran-
teed for ten_Ke.ars— We will furnish a nice Stool and Scarf 
with the above queitedepianes but the prices -given apply 
on the floor only, as we can not afford to deliver these 
goods at the prices quoted. 	 .2•161111 

We are still earring the same good lines of new pianos 
as heretofore and now have in stock at all of our stops 
a fine assortment for the Halidays. We are also carry-
ing a fine line of Sheet Music which we are selling at ten 
cents a copy. ,\t Baird we have a very complete line of 
Musical Merchandise, including all kinds of small stringed 
instruments, Banjos, Violins, Mandolins arid Guitars, 
Strings, Bows, Pegs, Rosin, Instructors, etc, which we 
are selling at wonderfully low prices. 

Come In And See Us 

C. H. MAHAN 

City Meat Market 
C. 1. CARTER Propr 

Fresh Meat at All Times. I am here at 
all times, early and late, and am giving 
the people Good Tender Meat at reason-
able prices. 

IN CENTRAL BUILDING, 	Cross Plains 

Cross Plains Development Co. 
Agents for Cross Plains if ownsite Company. 

1st door to right up-stairs in Powell building 

All kinds of Real Estate and Insurance.  

dDGE WM. F. AMSEY 
STRONGLY ENDORSED 

FOR GOVERNOR 

Citizens of Cleburne Enthusias- 
tically Adopt an Address to 

the Democrats of 
Texas. 

Cleburne, Tex., .Jan,',18.--A num-

ber of Cleburne's prominent and in-
fluential citizens'inetat the Court 
lfouse last night to endorse the can- 

citizen and Democrat, and to thus 
manifest in some small- degree our 
intc, rest in lox candidaey for Gov-
erm». of this State, hereby recoils-.  
mend the adoption by this gather-
ing of the following address: 

TO THE DEMOCRATS OF TEXAS: 

This committee and the signers 
of these resolutions, as well as the 
citizenship which c•reated it, is com-
posed of men who have come togeth-
er from the Various walks of life who 
have not always heretofore been 
agreed, either with respect to men or 
measm.es, politically, and who ,10..LIOL 
now pretend to hold the same 00117_ 
ions on seine questions, both Sinte, 
and National, of momentmiel jetve,e; 
lWittee-terilie Pen-fele: They, however, 
are a unit in the 'belief that under 
present conditions the candidacy of 
Judge Ramsey for Governor is not 
only opportune and justified, but 
that the public weal demands it, to 
the earl that hatred and ill-will may 
be eliminated front our irolitics and 
driven from the administration of 
Our public_ affairs, in the hope that 
harmony and good feeling may he 
restored among our citizens and that 
strife and bitterness shall no longer 
find an abiding place in tlit several 
departments of our State Govern-. 
most; so that every intere,t and 
every individual shall feel and know 
that fair play, a square deal and 
justice under the late will be the 
moving spirit in the administration 
of the Governor's office and that 
this high plane trill he reached in 
every department of the govern-
mental service. 

Judge liamsey's father, Captain 
J. 	Ramsey, moved to Johnson 
Cott n from Gonzales County more 
I an fifty years ago. Judge Ram-
sey, a child then, has continued to 
make this his home and the greater 
number of ua have been witnesses 
of his conduct and life from 
boyhood to the present hour. 	' 

In his early.life he attended the 
old fashioned frontier schools of the 
country and villages, typical of those 
days. As he approached manhood 
he heeame a student in Trinity Uni-
versity, at Telnuteana, where after 
some years of study he graduated. 
His early life seas not different front 
that of the average of his kind. 
among whom. he grew to mannood. 
Coining on the scene of action its 
the days following the Civil War. 
his lot was that of the avemge boy 
whose father had sacrificed his for-
tune and health in the interest of 
the South, the cause he SO Well loved 
but lost, the Confederacy, Isis fath-
er having horn a Confederate sol-
dier without stain or blemish.  on his 
record and to his death desiring -no 
greater honor than to be tot 
with those who defended their flag 
and their homes. After the war 
Captain Ramsey was a farmer and 
later a merchant, spending his last 
years under the roof of his son. 
Judge Ramsey, who delighted to 
honcir and care for him. 

Judge Ramsey has al ways been a 
Democrat, with faith in the funda-
mental principles of the panty and 
never questioning the Wisdom of its 
action in enunciating plat-forms in 
State or National conventions and 
always supporting the nominee of 
the party as though he were his per-
sonal choice, without reference to 
past differences or beliefs. In 188-1 
he was a presidential elerthy on the 
Cleveland and Hendricks ticket, 

Take The Review 

PIANOS 

LBaird, 	Texas. 

S. I' RUMPH, M. D. 
PlIA'sIC'IAN AND SURGLON• 

CROSS PLAINS, "f F.% AS 

Phone lisle.37 . 
Residence 39 

r 	 itr 

Calls Answered Prontly 
flay or Night 

r 1{FON M 0 
Physician and Sturgeon 

• 
	

Office at 

MUTT 

to know beYond most num of his will insure juF,•tice, save expenses and 
time, their purpose and their end. rid our system of foolish and unwise 

In his business life he has been technicalities. 
successful, without oppressi.in or int- 	9. For re,tibmic,ion of the pro- 
position. Ile was for many years hibit ion amendment and for the reg-
connected With the public schools of illation of the,liquor traffic in a sin-
our city and has demonstrated his (Tye effort to minimize the evils of 
unselfish devotion to their welfare the  open saloon, Mcluding a "day-
and his interest in piddle education. light closing-  and "original pack-
The father of a large family, he asp" law and the removal of saloons 
has been a consistent arid contintiolus from the residence sections of cities 
patron of the public free schools, and towns, until Slate-wide proisi-
and, as ability and opportunity of- bullion ran he attained. 
feted, of the Siateis higher eanna- 	TO, Wise and efficient Ian's With 
tional institution - . 	lie has always reference to the development of the 
been liberal in In aid or all wortlq natural resourceS of the State, en-
enterprises ainl its among our most couragement of manufacturing, eon-
public spirited aliens. No rose of serration of storm waters and a Wise 
harity was ensr permitted to pas, and effective :system of irrigation and 

bins unaided. For ninny years he drainage, 
'vas been in a position to render spe- 	11. A hundred cents' worth of 
cial service to the unemployed, to effort for every dollar of the public 
the young and struggling members moneys expended. in every depart-
if leis own profession and to those tnent of the government and by every 
seeding the counsel of a wise adviser officer and employe from Governor 
.cud the aid of an unselfish •friend down. 
ma in this respect it is not too 	We beg to urge our fellow citizens 
such to say that few men have ever of Texas who are actuated by a pa-

lived in Johnson County who have triotie desire to improve the public 
.endered more of unselfish service service and to restore good govern-
() his fellotvinan than he. The doors meat to the hands of the people of 

'of his office and his library were the State, to join us in the move-
lever closed to the struggling, am- meat to assure. the nomination of 
. titions young man seeking to pre- judge :Ramsey, in the belief that he 
ears himself for the law and his has the ability and patriotism to 
'ulvico and tutorship were never de- meet the fair measure of every Tex-
,.sied where time and opportunity an's idea of what a Governer should 
made them Possible. 	 be. 

	

Politically he is sound its the PA- 	 W. POIN DEXTER. 
entials of the Democratic faith. He 	 PA DIX:FORD, 
elieves in clean politics, pure elec- 	 CAT O SELLS, 	Offlce at 

r on 	and °nod government; the 	 A. B. IIONEYCIiiTT, mot
_ 

 
motection 	labori, the encourage- 	 JAS. D. OSBOR.S...------ 
. nent and protection of capital ;- the • 	H -  
!evelopment of the resource, of the 
state and a general fot•eee.esj-se- 
,:ent. He has ewe' .  

Bose ers.mecf to ' 

a -̀1• 1' 	se,' 
nswercingl

,, 
 nLeir 

rmiuttion, he hl! 
e equable tempt 

Tiling to hear ant 

AVI1 
in eoueat 

miii.  
ne Stole Cniversity, including 

the Agricultural and Mechanical 
College and the several norstial 
schools. 

G. For the protection of labor 
and its well being, by means of a 
lost employers' liability and contpen- 

Notary P 

Cross Plains, 

natainsmg-sme 	 

DR. TYSON 

Cross Plains, 

Dr. Z,.H.RADASEY 

DENTIST 

OVER FARMER'S NATIONAL RANK 

ALL KINDS OF IIADNESS 

dear Racket Store. 

_OP. M MtiNNEOING 

Office East Side Main 
Street, Opposite The 
Mercantile Company. 
Complete Stock Pre-
peription 

Office at \Vag-
uer's drug sfore 
Residnce phone 
Number 143 

DOI" I) PRICE 

blic 

Texas 

Texas 

ilidany of judgeSWm.tF. Ramsey for ,,ompromi,ing  any principle. 
Governor of Texas. ; A large amr ed. - 
fepresentatiye attendance Stilt present 	judge Ramsey for more than  this- 

s land Were was a ( great deal of ill- f years ha not been a candidate i° 

'Outshine chosen in.favor ,of his con-.  
on the Couri of Criminal Appeals 
,for ant since except for Inc position 

made. 	 position. 

A number of spenehes were to which. he .was elected without op- 
position. lids interest in good gov- 

The address adopted'iby themeet- •ernment has been confined to the 

ink is as follows: 

TO THE 'HONORABLE IL P. 

!advocacy of measures and the sup-
port of candidates in harmony there-
with and in this he has been active. 

BROW N. , C IIA RMA : 	,zealeu,, untiring and unselfish. His 
We,  „0„,. coma-L iu, her,to  fore- t, success at the bar was attested hr 

,!;1 large clientage and he commanded held 
s 	.rile 

appointed by you at a meeting 
b - with the by a large and representative ga 	positron  

ablest lawyers in Texas. In the eying of the Demo crats of :Johns,' 

	

thirte years of 	active practice 

pose of ex Pressing in a puhlie  waY- but that Judge Ramsey was ready 

County, called together for the pur- • •  Imo defeat Was ever so calamitous 

to the Democrats of 'texas "I.  to assume full responsibility for the 
knowledge and appreciation of 'Judge •result, and no victory was ever so 
William F. Ramsey as a neighbor, great that its his modesty and mag-

nanimity he did not insist on the 
credit being given to those who were 
associated with 	him. 	A 	polio Isle 
trait of Isis character was evidenced 
by his courteous demeanor and de-
ference to the rulings of our minor 
courts, according to a justice of the 
peace of the remotest precinct the 
.same dignity in his court as to the 
Supreme Judge. To the young and.  
inexperitMCCd practitioner he wag at 
all times careful to consider his lack_ 
f familiarity with the procedure 
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STANDARD IMPLENII,NT,, 

Buying g(A)ds, where you can buy any thing,  you 

OPEANIZEB OO4 	NATIONALIZEO ISO/ 

Oared ptirpose of supportinti Goven- second term as Tax Assessor. 	He so 
or Harmon, of Ohio, for the demo- has given perfect satisfaction as 

, ctatic 	presidential 	nomination. Assessor the post two years, and 
! I  Several months ago the Review stat- promesses honest service for the 

ed that its choite for the nomination next term. 	The voters of this co- 
, at that doe was Governor Harmon unty will make no mistake in elect- I 
and since then nothing has transpir- Mg Mr. Conway the second time, I 
ed, no argument has been presented, and they know it. 
whichIn any way was calculated to   i 
influence it from its position taken 

( then. 	It believes that Governor 
Harman can win the presidency RR TREASURER 

rvi 4 1 I ki c Cross • x 
too 	 U9 	Plains.  4. 
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4+° 	I now have charge of the Central Hotel. •• When in town come down and get a good A 
sq uare meal served right, for 25 cents. 

1Yes I Have Roug II 
I have bought the City Tailor Shop from 
Mr, Upton, and will be here next week 
reedy to serve you. Cleaning and pressing 
is a "hobby" with me, and I do it right. 
Bring your work to McCord's Confectionry 

C. P 
, 

IIMONs.."•2 	  

LIEOCAL S  I home folks 
in Monday evenirg for a visit with 

is visting his sister, Mrs. Lon Haley 
News of the week told quick 1111 Mr. Lasater, w.ho lives near Cisco 

Pat Haley, of Big Spring, came 

CASE IMPLEMENTS 
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Is caused by condition of atmosphere. 

need is goo], sound judgement. 

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FEED, GRAIN, 
LEATHER GOODS. 

Plenty of accommodation is what you need. 

STUDA BAKER WAGONS AND BUGGIES 

ititIBS;211:7,,I:ppja:7,DEF  

DIA ARV, 

MONITOR WINDMILLS 

III Imr THIS SPACE 
Aod paid Good Hard Cash, just Itr-remirtof -

that your farm implements probably need some 
repairs before beginning  a new crop, We 
guarantee all our work. 

Y. ' The following program was ten 	- " 

ii:  deaeq Friday, Feb. 9th. 	. 	this week and reported everything 

i'ji• ' 	1,Scripture Portion Religion to be °' Kit t r Lived. i Matt V 13 20) 	 AT McCORDS Dr. Blosser Ca- ist east of the Livery Stable. 	All work . 	 tarrh Cure and prevenative for men- ! 	2. Prayer—mis. Davis. rtinteed. 	Special Attention given all work. )t.... 1 
't  , 3. A Plea for the Twelve—Miss ingitis. 

Remember Feb. 19, is trade day. SHOEINr: A SPECIALTY. 	+ I Georgie Davis. 

	

160.--41141k. :c.  I 4. Why Does Brazil need mission- 	Ott Peeves of Cottonwood was 
o4",...),•,:-o.:-Oi-:•4-x-:--i:•ii--:•+1-1-:-:•-:-:-..x.-.1-:-:-:•-:•+0-.tc...7.-:•* ! ades—Miss 011ie McGowen. 	in town on business this week. 

,..---- 	 _ 	, 5. Our schools in Brazil—Mrs. 	Bring us your produce. 
-----1 I I Ramph. 	 Carter & Kenady. 

I 	6. Physical and Moral Dangers of 	We want your Turkeys, chickens, 

1 I Premature work—Mrs Geo. Cat .-,!.. buttt- and eggs. 

	

:2"hiltilselt  ia :he C V 	 Carter & Kettady. 

	

ally. f riz,tories, canneries, stores,' "Fine chocolates and P11 1iptis of 	, 
i night messenger sertice-7--tiog-- 	st. icagdy at McCords.  

Remember you can get that—cd- , - 	 -------,__ 
in gar at N1cCords.

"Bank With A Banilou Can Bank On" 
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8. Conditions of Childhogd 

Brazil. 
9. How we can Improve co iditine 

of childhood—Mrs. B. L. S fields. 
Hostess, Mrs. C. E. AE,is. 

f
r 

So far the Review has fLnd no 
reason why it should change its de- 

mo.liansi.ngRone was in town Tuesday 
, 

i; 	: 	 . CHILD AT 	IN 0111( 
\,oDu  osene'tussell your produce, before 

l'ost Cards atMcCorcis 

Hill Tgx s 	vs
•.4

.+, 	 4:0 ,),-+:4,:49 4:4 4:A 4,:* 6:4 0:I,  •:+ ASSESSO R  

T. L. Conway is before the voters *is 
of Callhan County for the customary see 

G W Klutts 	in the first of 

T. E. PO  WELL, President, 	J. A. BARB. V. President, 
T. B. VESTAL, V. Pres. 	S. F. BOND, Cashier, 

TAYLOR BOND, Asst. Cash. 
R. GRAY POWELL:, Asst. (Ash. 

When Yoti Have Any Banking   Business Try 

Cr* 3Farittrrii National ;Sault 

0 LT Are Welcome 4 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

Miss Ruby Gilbert. of Abilene, 
is visiting relatives here. 

T. B. Vestal was in from near 
Liberty Monday on business. 

Mr. Browning was in from his 
farm west of town Monday. 

Hardy Clenients was here first 
bf this week, returning to Putnam 
Monday. 

Mr. Speigle, from Taylor, Will-
iamson County, was in town this 
week prospecting. He is visting 
his d•ughter near Pioneer, and said

r  he was very much pleased with ou 
town and Country. 

this week. 
E, F. Butler, of Coleman came 

in Thursday for a visit with his 
brother W. E. Buller. His mother 
joined him at Putnam, and is visit-
ing here, Mr. Butler Contemplates 
entering newspaper business at 
Boyd in the near future. 

Bud Anderson was in town this 
week and invited us out to see him. 

He has moved to the Mitchell 

town. 
Miss Noruel is now with Davis-

Garner and Co., in the Dry Goods 
and Ladies furnishing department.  

against any one so far proposed by 
the republicans, and those proposed 
sr far are among the very strongest 
of the party. Governor Harmon is 
a great man, and the Review hopes 
to see him nominated by the nation-
al convention at Baltimore. 
	 0 	 

GET OUR PRICE 

In the Announcement Comm will 
be found the name of C, W. Con-
ner for second term County Treas-
urer. Charley, as he is known down 
here, has made the County a good 
Treasure, has fulfilled every promise 
made the people in his first race, 
and feels he is entitled to office 
again. 

NEVADA, The Gold King. 

L. W. Renfroe of Route 1 was 
in Monday and renewed his sub- 
scription for another 12 months. 

ANGLE 1000 CAKE 
Take a sufficient amount of :pot 

cash unmixed with credit, 

thoroughly mix it with our Dry I  

Goods, clothes, shoes and our lip-to 

date fancy stock of Groceries. 

Be thoughtful and dont forget to 

put it in to bake in our different de-

partments until you get the article 

wanted with satisfied and contented 
results. Let it settle about 20 min-
utes on our wrapping counter to see I.  

that no errors are made, and get 

your card punched for that Great 

American Rocking Chair that is free 

and you will have more economical, 

better filled and more satisfactory 
purchases than it is possiple to get 
else where. 

B. L.-Boydstun. 

iNG? MAN 
You get the Girl and I'll furnish the rig. 

NICE RIGS FOR SUNDAY EVENING 

F. IC:MIGHT 

place, about tel miles north west of 
the familes of T. T. and J. J. Mc- 
Cord Sunday.  

Lee Slaughter was in town Sunday 
evening 	- • 

On Children Hose before you 
buy. 

The Racket Store. 

S. H. Arrowood was in town 
Monday morning with cotton. 

Bibles a n d 	Testaments at  
McCord

St 

 s. 

ove Pipe 10c a joint At The BETTER THAN 
Racket Store. 

Rube Lee of Rising Star visited 

'''frinun 01 
vNt 

We have secured the agency for all the adopted school books for 
the public schools of Texas and will at all times endeavor to keep 
an assortment. 
In this connection we desire to say that we also keep a full :apply of school supplies such as tablets, 

-s-rzccds, ink, drawing  tablets, colored crayons and etc. 	We will especially apprecite your 
•''‘lp1-iL oily for accommodation. 

less. 
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